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Previous immunocytochemical analysis showed that 
the base of venous ulcers was deficient in tibronectin 
compared with surrounding "normal" dermis. Here, 
w e investigate whether impaired synthetic ability of 
ulcer fibroblasts could underlie this observation. Ul-
cer tibroblasts, established in culture from biopsies of 
the edge of chronic venous leg ulcers, were compared 
w ith normal tibroblasts grown from biopsies of site-
and age-matched normal skin for their ability to 
synthesize matrix molecules. Collagen and tibronec-
tin synthesis were lueasured following metabolic la-
beling, as collagenase susceptible counts and counts 
with gelatin affinity, respectively. 
More collagen was produced by normal fibroblasts 
than ulcer fibroblasts, both when the cells were cul-
tured on plastic and in collagen gels. In tibronectin 
synthesis, however, there was no major difference 
between the two cell types on either substratum. The 
D uring normal wou nd healing, the early inflamma-tory response provoked by tissue inj ury is rapidly fo llowed by a fibroblasti c phase as significant num-bers of fibroblasts appear in the avascular wound space [1}. T he main functions of these fibroblasts 
are the synthesis of structural proteins, in particular coHagen, and 
the reorganization of provisional extracellular matrix resulting in 
the formatio n of mature scar tissue. T he re is e vidence to suggest 
that the wound even t selects various fibroblast subtypes from an 
otherwise he terogenous dermal population (2}. 
In chronic venous leg ulcers , the repair process is delayed due 
ultimately to venous insufficiency leading to impaired tissue perfu-
sion [3]. T hrough the lise ofil11munocytochemical analysis , the base 
of these venous ulcers has been shown to be composed of a 
granulation tissue which is deficient in fibro nectin comp,lI:ed with 
surrounding "normal" dennis (4). A substantia l amount of new 
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hypoxic environment to which ulcer tibroblasts are 
exposed may have caused the intrinsic differences in 
collagen synthesis by the two fibroblast types. When 
we tested the effect of culturing cells under hypoxic 
conditions, both cell types produced less collagen, 
especially normal fibroblasts grown in a collagen gel, 
but there was no effect of hypoxia on fibronectin 
synthesis. 
We conclude that venous ulcer edge-derived fibro-
blasts have an impaired ability to synthesize collagen 
i.n "i.tro, but synthesize tibronectin normally. There-
fore, the low level of fibronectin found in venous 
ulcers is not likely to be due to the inability of ulcer 
cells to produce it or to the response to hypoxic 
conditions but may be due to the degradation of 
synthesized fibronectin by proteases present in these 
ulcers. Key words: matrix/leg/oxygetllin vitro. ] Invest 
Deymatol 106:187-193, 1996 
granula tion ti ssue has to be produced before epithelializatio n and 
ulcer closure can take place (5) , and wound contraction is believed 
to be of little signi"ficance in leg ulcer healing (6). 
T he reasons for the initia lly l.ow levels of extracellular matrix 
molecules in the ulcer base are unknown but m ay be related to the 
chronic wound environment created in the leg by ischaemia/ re-
p erfusion insults (7]. T hese hostile conditions may inhibit the 
synthesis of essential new m atrix molecules by the subset of 
fibrobla sts present in the chronic wound. Although heterogeneity 
in Q) .. -ygen difKlsion has been seen around venous ulcers (8] , and one 
investigator using unheated oxygen sensor probes found normal 
oxygen levels (9] , it is gen erally agreed that venous ulcers are 
hypoxic [10-12). 
Studies from several laboratories have shown that reduction in 
available ox-ygen inhibits repair (13-1 6}, and it is agl"eed that tissue 
hypoxi a results in cell death and tissue necrosis (17]. Collagen 
synthesis has been shown to be crucially dependent o n the avail-
ability of molecular ox-ygen both in tissue culture [1 8 -20) , arumal 
[13,15,21), aJld human (22J wound healing experim ents. Ox-ygen is 
needed for the hydrox-ylation of proline and therefore th e collagen 
synthesized by hypoxic cells is underhydroxylated. It is, however, 
well established that the proliferation of fibLOblasts is stimulated in 
low oxygen tension [23,24J, exposure of macrophages to hypoxia 
leads to the preferential secretion of an angiogenic factor [25 ), and 
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the t ranscriptio n of certain g rowth factors, en zym es, and stress 
protcin s is uprcgulatc d undcr hypoxic condi tions 1"17,26 - 28]. It 
could , th c rcfore, bc argu cd that alt h ough the h ypox ic environme nt 
in which th e u lcer fibrob lasts fun c tio n m ay impair norm al coll agen 
synthcs is and th c subsequent formation of an ad e quate gran ulation 
tiss u e for h ealing to occ ur, i t may a lso stimulate oth er cellular 
functio ns. The e ffect of oxygen o n th e synth es is of fibronecti n by 
d e rmal fi broblasts ha s not b een p reviously studie d. 
Unlike fo r acu te w o unds, there a re 110 satisfactory animal m o d e ls 
for venous ulccratio n (or other chronic wounds), and human 
subjects mu st therefore b c utilizc d. Exp e rim ents m onitorin g thc 
rate of protein synth es is ;11 vi/lo a re impossible in human subjec ts and 
con sequ e ntly th ese studi es can only b e can;e d o u t u sing material 
d c rive d fi'om th em. [I/. ,,;Im exp e rimcn ts arc an important a lte rnative 
for mimic king asp ects of th e ;11 '1';110 probl e m s of chTonic wound 
h ealing. Dermal fibroblasts d crive d fro m normal leg skin and 
venous u lcers have b een cul tured and th c ir abili ty to synthcs ize 
m atl;x molecules (colJagen and fib ro n ectill) has b een investigated 
in th is paper. In addi tion, by c ulturing the fibrobl asts in a 3-dimell-
sional matrix and subjecting thc m to hypoxia w e h ave tried to 
mimic o n c as pec t of th e c hronic wound environmen t. In thi s w ay, 
w e tested possible reason s for the dec re ased le vels of fibron ectin in 
the u lcer tiss u e. 
M ATER.IALS AND M ETH ODS 
Source and Culture of Hum all Dermal F ibroblasts Biopsies (2 mm2) 
were taken under loca l anaesthesia fi'o m the margins of untreated chronic 
venous ulcers in paticnts attendi ng the Dcpartment of Surgery, Uni ve rsity 
Hospita l of South Mancheste r (Withington. U.K.). with informed consent. 
Ethica l approva l for thc study was given by the Ethics Commi ttee of the 
South Manchester H ealth Authority. T hc ti ss ue was immediatel y placed in 
sta nda rd media (Eagle's m in imal essentia l media. with 2 mM glutamine. 10 
IU / ml penici llin , 10 ILg/ml strepto myc in , 2 mM nonessentia l amino acids 
and 1 111M sodium pyru vate) containing 2.5 ILg/ml fun gizone and 20'!I" 
(vol/vol) heat-inactivated feta l bovinc Scrum (FBS). "Normal" leg skin 
tissue from age-matched subjects was obt"ined in a similar way during 
ro utine vascular surge ry at W ithington H ospital. 
Skin fib roblasts we re establi shed in 35-mm culture d ishes (N unc) by 
explant culture using standa rd media and 20% FBS. Attachment occurred 
'.,fter se veral d"ys in a humid incubator m"in t" ined at 37°C w ith 5% CO, . 
and outgrowth o f fibroblasts gene rall y too k 2 wk. When confluencc was 
reached the ce lls were transferred to 90-111111 tissue c ul ture di shes and 
cul tured in standard medi" w ith 15% FBS. T hcre"ftcr, the confl uent di shes 
were subcul tured by tryps inizatio n ('1:3 spli t ratio) to a maxim,,1 12th 
passage. 
Hypoxic Culture Conditions and Measurements To achieve hy-
poxic conditions, fib roblast cultures we re transferred to modular incubato rs 
(Flow); purged over 20 mill with premixed gases of the fo llowing compo-
sition : 0'1<, oxygen, 5% carbon dioxide , "nd 95% nitrogen; and incuba ted in 
a humid atl110sphe re at 37°C . Samples of media ["om the di shes containing 
cul tured cell s were collected in to '140 ILl capillary tubes and sealed 
immediatel y using appropriate rubbe r capillary caps. Media samples wcrc 
then injec ted into a blood gas anal yzer (Corning Mode l 178. Corning, N Y) . 
and m easurements of pCOz• pH. and 1'0 2 wcre obtained . Previous work 
has shown that this m ethod crcates a low-oxygen environmcnt «20 /11m 
I-Ig) [29]. w hich corresponds to that fo und in ve nous ulcers [1 fl. 
Metabolic Labeling of Cultures N ormal and u lcer-derived fibroblasts 
wc re plated on plastic in trip li cate at 1 X '105 cells/dish in sta ndard media 
conwining 2.5% FBS and into co ll agen ge ls at 3 X J 05 cells/dish . A solu tion 
of type I collagen was prepared from rat w il tendons using the method 
desc"ibed by Schor and Court [30 J. Cell s wcre incubated for an i'~itial 24 h 
to reach high density and then labeled with eithcr 5 /.iCi/ml L-[J'Sjmcthi -
onine (specitic activity 1000 C i/ mmo l; Amersham Inte rnational , Ducks, 
UK) in me thioninc-free standard media with 2.5";', F13S for flb ronectin 
anal ysis or 20 ILC i/ ml L-[5- ' H)prolil1e . (specific activity 34 C i/ mlll ol; 
Al1lcrsham Inte rn ational, Ih,cks, UK) in standard media wi th 2.5% FBS and 
50 ILg ascorb;lte/ml fOI' co llage n anal ys is. Me tabo li c labe ls we re added to 
cxpcrinlcnts in such a way as to 111 ' lil1tail1 iden t ical incubation VO lUI11CS and 
to ensure an equal am ount of rad io labcl was added to cultures o n plastic " nd 
in gels. The cell s were incubated in both hypoxic and normal culture 
cond itions fo r 24 h . For each experimental treatment the ce ll numbers in 
duplicate para llel cul tures were de termined befo re and after treatment using 
a Coul tcr coun ter (Coulter Elcctronics, Luto n. Beds). Cell s wi thin a 
co ll agen gel \,,'e rc released using type IA coJl;lgcna.'1c CI Jllg/nl1 in JninjnHul1 
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essential medium ; W orth.ington Biochemical Corpo ration , Twyford Berk-
shire, UK). . ' II 
Fo r iITlIllU IlohistocllCI11i ca i studies. fibrob lasts ,,,' e re p lated 111 eIght-we 
Labtek culture slides (Miles Laboratorics, Slo ugh Berkshi re. UK) in a similar 
rnanncr to the meta bo li c labeling expe riments and cultured for 72 ;L 
C ul tures were fi xed in 4% pamfonnaldehydc, penncablizcd WIth O. ~ Yo 
Triton X-1 00. and fi nall y stained with affinity-purified polyclonal ant/bod,e 
against human co ll age n type I ( 1/25 dilu tion ; Pastcur Institu te, Pans) and 
hu man plasm a flbro nectin (1/100 dilutio n; Dako Ltd .. High W yc?lI1be 
Ducks, UK) foll owed by thc appropriate secondary antibody (1 /40 dllubon) . 
Isolation of Newly Synthesized Proteins C ulture /IIedia was removed 
fi'o lll the cul tures and the ceLl layer or collagen gel was washed twice with 
icc-cold phospha tc-bl1{fered saline. For in-ge l cul tu res. each washing was 
fo llowed by centrifuga tio n (1 O,OOOg/ 'I 0 Illin) to remove inte rstltJaI AUld 
fi' om the gels. T he washings and the m edia we re pooled and protcas.e 
inhibi tors added (25 mM ethylenediamine tctraacetic acid . 25 mM 6-a01l-
nohexano ic acid . 2 mM phenylll1ctl",ne sulphonyl Auo ride, '10 mM N-
ethylmaleimide). Proteins in the cell layer/ge l pe ll e t wcre extracted WIth I 
m l 4 M guanidine hydrochloride/50 mM T ris/ H C I, pH 7.4. containing 
protease inhibitors (2 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 2 mM 6-a/111-
nohexanoic acid , 0.5 mM phcnylmcthane sulphonyl flu o ride, 2 111M N-
ethylmaleimide) at 4°C for 24 h . Solubili sed proteins wcre rem oved andtbe 
cul turc di sh scraped and rewashed with I ml of phosphate-buffcred saline. 
The solubilized proteins and washings wcre pooled. Media and ce ll layer 
fractions were ana lyzed separately and in tliplicate fo r co ll agen and 
fi bronectin . 
Analysis of Synthcsized Collagen T he susceptibility of [s_3H]proline 
labelled prote ins to highl y purified bacterial coll agenase digestion was usc~ 
to assess co llagen production by a modifi cation of the m eth od of Peterkot-
sky and D iegelrnann [31]. BrieAy, 1 IllI media and ccLllayer s al11pl c~ ':,b e l~d 
with 15- ' H]prolin e were d ialyzed aga inst co llagenase buller conta"nng )0 
111M T ris/ H C I. 5 111M ca lcium chlo ride ,S 111M N-ethyll11aleimide, t 111M 
phenyll11 cthane sulphonyl Auoride , pH 7.4. at 4°C. T hree 1 DO-ILl ali quots 
(l ess than 20,000 dpm) were each diges ted with 1.25 units highl y pUri fied 
bacterial collagenase (Advanced Biofactures Ltd) in 10 ILl 10 mM calclUlll 
aceta te , 25 111M T ris/ HCI , pH 7.2, and three 100-ILI aliquots we re left 
ull treated as cO ll tro ls. S~lJll p J CS were inc uba ted fOf' 4 h at 37°C and dlgcsoon 
stopped by prcc ipitation w ith 100 ILl ice-cold 20'% tri chloroacetic ad d. 
Samples were was hed with 1 1111 5':;', tr ichlo roaceti c ac id , ex tracted tWIce 
with 1 1111 aceto ne and assa ycd fo r radioactivity. To correc t fo r the ennched 
proline co ntent of collagen , the pc rcentage of collagcn was dctermined as 
fo llows: dpl11 collagenous pro tein X 100/ (5.4 X dpm nonco ll agcnous 
protein) + dpm co llage no us protein [32]. 
Analysis of Synthesized Fibrolleetin Labeled f,bro nectin was identi-
fied by gelatin sepharose affi ni ty modifi ed from the method of Engvall and 
Ruoslah ti 133). In brief, aliquots of mcdia and cell layer samples ( I ml) 
labelcd w ith 1' 5S lmetllionine were di alyzed against Nonidet (NET) butler 
(50 mM T ris/ H C I, 0.4 M NaC I, 5 mM ethylenediamine tetraace tic add , 1% 
I.vol/ vol) Nonide t p40 . pH 8 .0) at 4°C. Gelatin scpharose afEmty was 
assayed by add in g 30 ILl of gelatin scpharose to dial yzed samples (ahquots 
less than 20,000 dpm) and incubated by turning O il a rot:ttor overlllght a~ 
4°C . T he resul ting complexes we re reco ve red by cell trifugatioll (10.000gh 
min) and washed threc timcs w ith 1 ml N ET bulle r " lid then twice with I 
ml 0. 1 M Tris/H CI buO'e r, pH 6.8. The samples were ci th cr assayed for 
radioactivity by boiling the complexes in 100 ILl 2 X Laemili sample buffer 
(34] and mcasuring the counts in the superna ta nt or anal yzcd electro-
phorctica ll y by boiling the washed complexes ill 20 ILl Lae mili sarnple buffer 
and subjectin g to sodium dodecyl sulfate-po lyacr),lalllide gel electrop hore-
sis. Tota l protein was calcula ted fro nt the counts in dial yzed samples. 
Electrophoresis Analysis and Fluorography The newly synthesized 
prote ins alld the purified fibron ec ti n fi'om media and ce ll layer samples were 
analyzed by discontinuo us sodi" m dodecyl sul f.1te-po lyac ryl"lTlIde gel 
e lectro phoresis (3 5) on 7. 5% separating gels "nder reducing conditions and 
subjected to flu orognlphy. Immediatel y after electrophoresis, rhe gels were 
fi xed and then soaked in Amplify (Amersham) for 15 min . T he gels were 
washed, dried o nto 3-mm filter paper under vacuum and exp osed to 
pre-flas hed x-ra y film (X-Omat XH- 'I, Kodak R.oyal) at - 70°C in the dark 
[35). After 2 w k. the fi lm was developed and fi xed befo re being photo-
graphed. The mo lecular weigh t of rhe po lypeptide bands wcre calculateD 
fi-om standa rd mo lccular we ight "'C-me thylated markers (Al1Icrsham In-
ternational) . 
RESULTS 
Collagen Type I and Fibronectin Are Produced in Cultures 
of Normal and Ulcer-Derived F ibroblasts Eve/) th ough 
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chronically inflam ed , fibroblasts could be cultured from the ex-
plants taken fr0111 untrea ted chronic ven o u s u lcers with 1110de rate 
success . C ultures stained with po lyclonal antibodies rrused aga inst 
extrace llular matrix molecules showed that collagen l aud fibro nec-
tin were incorporated into a matl'ix by n or111a l and ulcer-derived 
fibro blasts w hen cultured ill lIil/'o for 72 11 (not sho wn). There was 
no qualitative diffe ren ce between the normal and ulcer-derived 
fibro bla st cultures, w hich had equ ally intense staining for colla gen 
type r and .Fib ron ectin in the cell Jayer. 
Ulcer-Derived Fibroblasts Show Some Differences in La-
beled Proteins Produced Compared with Normal Fibro-
blasts T he produ ctio n of proteins by normal and ulcer-derived 
fibro blasts was compared by labe ling cul tures with r~5 S]methi­
orun e. M edia and cell Jayer proteins were run on a 7.5% sodium 
7 
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Figure 1. Fluorographic protein profiles 
of norlllal and ulce r-derived fibroblasts. 
n) Sodiul11 dodecyl sulf.1te-po lyacrylamide gel 
clectrophoresis analysis of r" S]mcthioninc-la-
bcled media alld cell laye r proteins synthesized 
by 11 01'11131 leg skin and ulcer-derived fibro-
blasts cultured on plastic for 24 h in normal 
culture condi tions and hypoxia. Cell layer pro-
teins were solubilized "lid both cell layer and 
media samples (40,000 dpm) were precipitated 
and analyzed by sodiul11 dodecyl sul f:lte-poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis unde r reducin g 
conditions hefore Auorograpby was per-
formed. Other details arc in Materials nlld Met l,-
"r/s. Lnlles I thm llgh 4. media samples; Inlles 6 
th nlllgh 9, cell layer samples: Imtes 1 and 6, 
nonnal fi broblasts in normal cul ture conditions 
(I\ ry; lalles 2 and 7, ulcer fibroblasts in 1I0rmai 
culture conditions (U) ; Inlles J and 8. normal 
fIbroblasts in hypoxia U\ry: Imles .J and 9, ulcer 
fi brob lasts in hypoxia (U). Inlll' 5, molecular 
weight standards. b) Gela tin sepharose a£l:i nity 
of [" Slmcthioninc-Iabeled media and cell 
layer proteins (40,000 dpm) s),nthcsized by 
normal and ulcer fi broblasts under normal 
culture conditions and hypoxia. O ther dctni ls 
arc in Mnterin ls nllr/ tHet llOr/s. Lnllts. as in ]lnlld a . 
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electropho res is gel and sub-
j ected to fluoro graphy (Fig la, lanes 1,2,6,7). Both norm al (Fig 1, 
N) and ul cer-de r.ived (Fig 1, U) Fibl'oblasts produced simil"I' cell 
la yer protein profiles, however ulce r-de rived 'Fibrobl asts produced 
50- and 54-kDa polypeptides in the m edia w hich were not pro-
duced by n o rmal dermal fib ro bl asts. 
A polypeptide of mol ecular w e ight 220 kD" present in the m edia 
sa mples was identified as fibronectin b eca use it could be purified by 
both gelatin seph arose afl-inity (Fig 1[,) and iml11ul1oprecipicatioJ1 
(not shown). More fib ronectin was retrieved fro m samples by · 
gelatin sepharose affi ni ty, and , the refore, ell is techniqu e was subse-
quently used in m edia and cell la yer Fibronectin analysis . A n other 
protein of approximate m o lecular w eigh t 75 kDa was also precip-
itated fro m the culUire m edia by gelatin sepharose affinity. 
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Table I. On Plastic, NorOlal Fibroblasts Produce More 
Collagen Than Do Ulcer Fibroblasts under Both NorOlal 
and Hypoxic Culture Conditions" 
Normal culture 
Normal fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Ulce r fib ro bla sts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Hypoxia 
Normal fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Ulcer fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Incorpora tion of rJH]Proline 
(dpm X 10' / 10" cell s) 
C P NC P 
34. 1 2: 2.3 50 .7 2: 2.9 
4.4 2: 1.3 39.6 2: 3.0 
16.5 2: 2.3 3l.1 2: 1,4 
1.5 2: 2.0 44.1 2: 2.4 
30 .1 2: 1. I 36 .0 2: 1.0 
0.0 2: 1.4 36. 5 2: 2.4 
8.8 :t 0.7 20.4 2: 1.2 
0.0 2: 0.8 28.3 2: 2.2 
II Normal and ulce r- deri ved fibro bla sts were clIiwrcd 0 11 plastic fo r 24 h ill the 
prescll ce of rJ J-I]pro linc und er no rmal and hypox ic cunditio ns. T he susceptibility o f 
[S-3J-q pro lill c-labc lcd pro teins to hi ghl y purifi ed hac te ri al collagenase diges tion was 
lIsed to assess colla ge no us (ep) and l1 o ll coll agcll o lls pro te in (NC P) in the media .md 
ce ll layer. E:1ch v,lluc is th e I11 C:1I1 o f three separa te inc uhatio ns :!: SEM . 
Ulcer Fibroblasts Produce Less Collagen Than NorOlal 
Fibroblasts but the SaOle AOlount of Fibronectin T h e 
results presented are /Tom one set of experim ents using the 
fibrobla sts from on e initial ulcer edge biopsy. However, the 
ex periments w ere repeated on at least three occasions with similal' 
results and duplicate data w ere obtained using another patient' s 
initial ulce r bio psy fibrobl asts (not shown). Cell counts w ere found 
to be highe r when the fibroblasts were grown on plastic for 24 h 
under h ypox ic conditions (normal fibrobla sts: 169 ,000 ± 2,968; 
ulce r fibro blasts: 213 ,000 ± 785 (mean ± SEM , n = 4]) compared 
with normal culture conditions (normal fibrobla sts: 150,000 ± 
6,3 57; ulce r fIbroblasts: 189, 000 ± 3 ,130 [mean ± SEM , n = 4]) . 
B ecause cell co unts fro m collagen gel s were difti cult to assess 
accurately, in corporated radioac tivity wa s expressed as dpm p er 
dish . It has th ere fore not been fea sibl e to compare directly the 
synthesis o f extra cellular matri x mol ecul es by cells grown on pl as ti c 
and w ithin co llagen ge ls. 
T h e in corporation of CH]pro lill e in to collageno us and non col-
lagenous prote.in , and [35S]methionin e into fibron ectin by both 
normal and ulce r- derived fibroblasts g rown o n plastic was com-
pared . N o rmal demlal fibrobla sts produ ce d m o re coHagen (Table 
I) and fibro necti.n (Table II) in the culture m e dia than iJl th e ce ll 
laye r. Ulcer-deri ved fibroblasts were found to be have in a simil ar 
way. Overall more collagen , however , w as pro duced in both the 
cell layer and m edia by normal fibrobla sts than b y ulcer fibrob lasts, 
(Table I) but th e re was no difference in the amount o f fibronec tin 
pro du ced by e ithe r fibrobla st typ e (Table II). 
Since plastic is a no nphysiologi cal substratum, collagen and 
fibron ectin synthesis by norma l and u lcer-de rived fibrob lasts was 
compared when they w ere grown in co ll agen gels. The amount of 
collagen produ ced in the cell layer by norma l fibroblasts cultured in 
a collagen gel wa s g reater than that produced in the m edia (Table 
III) . T h e o pposite w as true for the amo unt of fibron ectin produced 
sin ce more was pro duced in the m edi a (Table IV) , as was fo und 
with cells cultured 0 11 pla sti c. Ulcer-derived fibrobl as ts behaved in 
a similar m anner to the normal fibrobl as ts producing m o re collagen 
in th e cell la yer (Table III) alld m o re fibronec tin in the m edia 
(Table IV) . Altho ugh the distribution of pro te ins b etween cell 
laye r and m edia w as the sam e for both fibroblast type s, less collagen 
was produced in the m edia and cell laye r by the ulce r-derived 
fibrobla sts than by the normal fibrobla sts (Table III) , which also 
represented a reduc tion in the pe rcentage of collage n synthesized 
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Table II . On Plastic, Normal and Ulcer Fibroblasts Show 
SiOlilar Fibronectin Synthesis in NorOlal and Hypoxic 
Conditions" 
Normal culture 
Normal fIbroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Ulcer fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Hypoxia 
Normal fibrobla sts 
Medi a 
Cell laye r 
Ulcer fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Illcorporation of 135S1Methioninc 
(dpm X 10'/ 10" cells) 
Fihroncctin T otal Protein 
11.3 2: 2.6 63.2 2: 5.~ 
6.2 2: 0,4 257.1 2: 19.2 
11.6 2: 0.3 47.2 :t 3.3 
6.6 2: 0.5 357.7 ± 27.9 
9.7 2: 0.7 52 .5 ± 4.0 
7.3 2: 0.9 185. 1 :t 13.6 
7.1 2: 1.0 35 ,4 2: 1.3 
5.3 2: 0.7 247. 5 2: 12.6 
, I N o rmal :ll1d ulce r-deri ved flbro bl:lsts were cu lture d o n p la stic fo r 24 II in lhe 
prcscll cc of l..'sS lm cthio ninc under 110 r111 11 I alld hypox.ic culnl rc conditio ns. L:1 helcd 
fi bro l1ccrin was cxtra crcd fro m I11 cdia :md ccll layer fracrio ll s by gel atin scplwrosc 
:1 fli lliry. R esults it rc ril l! m ean o fthrcc dCLCnnin:lti o l1 :; ± SEt"l . 
(Fig 2) . T he amount of fibron ectin secre ted in the cell layer. 
howe ve r, was similar for both fibro bla st types (Table IV, Fig 3). 
Hypoxia Decreases the AOlOl1l1t of Collagen but Has No 
Effect on the Antount ofFibronectin Tn order to compare the 
responses of n o rmal and ulce r-derived fibrob lasts .to changes in 
oxygen tension s, co ll agen and fibron ectin produ ction was also 
m easured in cells transferred to hypoxic chambers for 24 h . Oxygen 
ten sions in the hypoxic chambers varied be tween 15 and 26 111111 
H g , whereas in a standard incubato r (normal culture conditions) 
they varied b e tween 120 and 140 mm H g. Due to the inevitable 
leakage o f atmospheric gases into the hypoxic culture m edia during 
the coll ectio n process, howe ver , the actu al oxygen tensio ns in the 
hypoxic chambe rs w ere probab ly lower than the figure m easured. 
The e ffec ts of hypoxia on the incorpo ration of ["H) proline and 
C5 S]methionine into collagen and fibro nectin, respec tively , were 
Table III. In Collagen Gels, Normal Fibroblasts Produce 
Less Collagen When Grown in Hypoxic Conditions, but 
Ulcer Fibroblasts Show Less Sensitivity" 
Normal culture 
Normal fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell la yer 
Ulcer fi broblasts 
Media 
Cel l layer 
H ypoxia 
Normal fibroblosts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Ulcer fib robl:lsts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Incorporation of 1"H1Prolille 
(dpm X 10"/ dish) 
C P 
14.2 2: 0.3 
29.3 2: 0.6 
9.2 2: 0.7 
17 .8 2: 1.4 
11 .8 2: 1.8 
2.S 2: 1.6 
7.2 2: 1.6 
6.1 2: 0.9 
NCP 
47.2 2: 4.9 
:\ 5.1 2: 3.2 
54,4 2: 4.1 
21.5 2: ['6 
34.6 2: lA 
IS.l 2: 1.0 
35.9 ± I. 
18.2 :t 2.0 
,J N o rmal and ulcer-derived tlbro blasts were cu ltured in coll ;lgcn for 24 It ill the 
p resence o f !JH Ipro lin c unde r no rl11 :1 1 and hypoxil: conditi o ns. T he suscep tibili ry of 
I S-'\I-Ilpro linc-Iilbcl ed p rote ins to hig hl y purifi ed h:lcte ri :ll collagcn:lsc digcs. tio ll was 
used to aSsess co llageno us (C ll) .mel nOll coll agell o ll s p ro teill (N C Il) in the media and 
ce ll la yer ~41l11plc:;. Each value is the l1le;111 o f three scpa n'lte illl:uba tio ll s ± SEM . 
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Table IV. In Collagen Gels, Fibronectin Synthesis by 
Normal and Ulcer Fibroblasts Is Similar under Normal 
and Hypoxic Conditions" 
ormal culture 
Nom,al fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Ulcer fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Hypoxia 
Nonnal fibroblasts 
Mcdia 
Cell layer 
Ulcer fibroblasts 
Media 
Cell layer 
Incorporation of e ' S]Mcrhiollinc 
(dplll X 10" / dish) 
Fibrollectill Total Protcin 
5.0 :t 0 .2 35.3 :t 0 .9 
2 .0 :t 0.1 Sl.1 :t 4.0 
3.7 :t 0.1 29.3 :t 0.8 
2.2 :t 0.1 72.8 :t 3.9 
4.4 :t 0.4 34.2 :t 2.4 
Ul :t 0. 1 32 .5 :t 3 .3 
3.7 :t 0.4 39.4 :t 1.1 
1.9 :t 0.1 37.7 :t 2. 1 
11 Norma l .wd ulcer-deri ved fibro hlasts were cultured in collagen for 24 It in the 
presence of 135SJrnctitio nilic under norll1al :lIld hypoxic culture conditio ns. Labdcd 
fib ronccrin was extracted from media ~lIId ce ll layer frOlccions by ~cl:ttill scpharosc 
affi nity. Result" arc I-li e Ill ca n of three de terminations ::t SEM. 
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Figure 2. Hypoxic conditions cause a dranlatic reduction in the 
percentage of collagen produced in the cell layer of l1or111al cells 
cultured in a collagen gel. lli1l. ce ll layer; • . media. Results arc expressed 
as mean percentage collagenous protein. Error bars. SD. Other details are ill 
NEateritl l" tllI(l Mt:II",ds. 
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Figure 3. Norlual and ulcer-derived fibroblasts produce the same 
amount of fibronectin under hypoxic conditions. lli1l. cell layc r; •. 
media. R.esults arc expressed as mean percentage fibroncctin . En'orllll rs, SD. 
Other details arc ill Materials ali(I lV/etl",i/s. 
measured in both nom1al and ulcer-derived fibroblasts cultured on 
plastic . When analyzed clectrophoretically, the protein profiles 
produced by fibroblasts cultured 011 plastic under hypox ic condi-
tions were simil a]" to those produced in n ormal culture conditions 
(Fig la, lanes 3,4,8,9), suggesting the sa me composition of 
proteins is produced in cultures subjected to hypoxia. Both fibro-
blast types produced more co lla gen (Table I) and fibronectin 
(Table II) in the media than the ceU layer, with more collagen 
being produced by the normal fibroblasts . A ll of these results are 
similar to those found when fibroblasts were grown on plastic 
under n orma l culture condition s. 
T h e amount of coll agen produced in the media by either 
fibroblast type decreased under hypoxia (Table I). In addition. the 
low levels of coll agen produced in the cell !nye r in normal culture 
conditions were unde tec table lUlder hypoxi c conditions (Table I). 
Hypoxia, however, h ad little effect 0 11 the amount of fibronectin 
(Table II) found in the ce ll layer or the media of either fibrobl ast 
type cultured on plastic. 
The efFects o f h ypoxia on the in corporation of [3HJprolin e and 
[ 35S]methionine in to collagen and fibronectin respective ly, were 
m easured in both normal and ulcer-derived fibrobl asts cultured in 
coll agen gels. T h ere was a general reduction in the amount of 
collagenous and noncollagenous protein in both normal and ulcer-
derive d cultures under hypox ia (Table III). There was a dramatic 
reduc tion in the amount of collagen in co rpo rated into the cell layer, 
espec ially with norm al fibroblasts, so tha t the media counts ex-
ceeded those in the cell layer. This was also shown in the 
pe rcentage of collagen labeled (Fig 2) . Both fibroblast types , 
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however , produ ccd more fibronectin (Table IV) in the media than 
the cell layer, as previously observed , and hypoxia had littl e effect 
on fibroncctin levels in eithe r m edia o r cell layer (Fig 3). 
DISCUSSION 
It is unclcar w hether any fi broblast that IS removed from its 
physiologica l en vironmen t still rcflects its behavior ill Ilillo, bu t 
stu di es with human fibroblasts from other pathologica l conditions 
have shown that cells in culture retain som e of thei r physio logical 
pbenotypcs and respond in a simil al· manne r to those ill Ilivo 
[36 - 38] . In o ur study, wc have tried to establish w hc ther fibrobla sts 
dCI;ved from the cdges of vcno us ulcers synthesize differen t 
amo un ts of extracellul ar ma trix m o.l ecul es than do normal age-
matched dermal fibro blasts. Both cell types were of a similar low 
passage and were thereforc expected to retain so me ill Il i llo pheno-
types, and confluent cultures wcre selectcd to rcdu cc any differ-
enccs d uc to proli fe rative states. A labelin g timc of 24 h was 
though t to provide sufficient tim e for hypoxia to affect m etabolic 
processes and serum added to the labe lin g m edia contains protease 
inhibitors so rcducing th e possibili ty of protein degradation [2] . 
T herefore, our resu lts are likely to rcprescn t an actual synthesis of 
matrix proteins rather than a balance be tween synthcsis and 
degradation. 
Rcsults fi·om this study suggest that ulcer and oormal dermal 
fibroblasts do havc different synthe tic abili ties in culture. Overa ll , 
more collagen was secreted by the no rm al leg skin fibrobla sts in 
both the cell layer and med ia than by the venous ulcer-derived 
fib roblasts. Both ul cer and no rm al fibro bl asts produced more 
coll agcno us protein in the m edia than the cell layer w hen grown on 
pl astic. T his is in agreemcnt w ith previo us studies, w hi ch have 
shown that the pcrcen tage of cell-associated coll agen in normal 
fi bro blast m o no layers was cons tant and rcprescnted about 10'X, of 
the tota l coll agen produced [39]. W hen cul turcd in a gel, howcver, 
a lar ger proportio n of thc newly syn thesized collagenous protein 
was found possibly bound in the m atrix with little in the m edia , in 
agreemcnt w ith previo us reports [40] . 
T he amount of fibronectin produced by either fibrobla st type was 
simi1ar and was consistcntl y produced in greater amounts in the 
. mcdi a w hether th e cell s werc cul tured o n plastic o r in coll agen gels. 
suggesting fibron ectin was not trapped by the collagen matrix . T he 
gclatin affi nity method used in this study to m easure fibron ectin 
levcls isolatcd a po lypeptide of 220 kO,I, but also a protein of 75 
kDa, w hich is probably the gelatin-bindin g fragment of fibro ncctin . 
T he discrepancy betw een thc low fibroncctin lcvels in the ulcer 
base ill Il i"o [4] and the normal synthetic capacity of the ulcer-
dcri ved fibroblasts reportcd here ill Il itro m ay indicate th at degra-
dation of fibro nectin occurs within the ulcer base rather than 
impa ired syn thesis sin ce fibroll ectin fragmen ts have been de tected 
in wound fluid [41]. 
Patients with venous leg ulcers are s u~j ected to periods of 
isch aemia and repcrfusion and low transcutaneous oxygen tcns ions 
[8,10 -1. 2] , and elevated Icvcls of proteases [42,43] have been 
o bserved in the ulcerated region . Fibroblasts from these ulcers are 
th crc fo re exposed to a morc hostile enviro nm en t compared with 
acute wo und and normal dermal fibro blasts. T hese conditions m ay 
have prod uced the difFe rent m etabolic phenotype displ aycd by ulcer 
fibrob lasts in culture as well as preven ting normal granulation ti ssue 
fo rm ation ill "illo. In o ur study, culturing the fibro blasts under 
hosti le co nd itions (hypoxia) decreased the synthesis of collagen not 
o nl y by ulcer fibroblasts but cspecia ll y by norm al fibro bl asts wh cn 
grown within a co llagen gel. Vcno us ulcer cells may have adapted 
to the hypoxic conditions ill "hl O and w o uld there fore display a less 
dramatic response to hypoxia. In additio n , there appeared to be all 
in creasc in celJ proli feration undcr hypoxic conditions, w hi ch may 
expl ain the shift away from coll agen synth esis. Previous workcrs 
have also demonstrated a stimulatory effect o f hypoxia on fi brobla st 
prolifc ration [23,24J. 
H ypoxia is known to affect the synthesis o f collagen i/l. Il illO and 
;11 Il i/ ro. Niinikoski [44] suggested that the synthesis of collagen is 
impaired at a m ean transcu taneous oxygcn tension of approxi-
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mately 20 mm Hg, w hich has been found ill ulcers [8]. Oxygen is 
needed for the h ydroxylation of proline and lysine by prolyl 
hydroxylase. Fibroblasts in cubated under conditions in w hich the 
supply of oxygen is limited form an unstable triple helix [45] . and 
collagen remains in a denaturcd o r gcla tin-like state, being slowly 
secreted as a nonfunctional protein that cannot be used fo r the 
assembly of collagen fibri ls. 
Many cellular functions are affected by o:-.:ygen; howe ver, it has 
proved difticul t to separate the e ffect of low oxygen tension from 
other events occurrin g as a resu lt of ischaemia [17] . III lli/ro work 
suggests tha t hypoxia itself may not be responsible for all the 
deleterious effects of ischaemia. Altho ugh m o lecular Q),-ygen is 
nceded for the synthesis of collagen as well as m any other cellular 
functions, increasing evidence suggests that hypoxia has a stimula-
tory effect on angiogenesis, fibrobla st proliferation, and the tran-
scription and secretion of several growth factors (transforming 
growth factor-{3, plate let deri ved growth factor, endothe lin-l, and 
vascular endothelial growth fac tor; reviewed in [28]). Indeed, 
hypoxia is also though t to indirectly stimulate coll agen synthesis by 
increasin g lactate levels [46] and enhancing transforming growth 
fa ctor-{3 secretio n [26 ,47] . T he hypoxia presen t in chro nic wounds 
may not be constant due to ischaemia and reperfusion , and hypoxia, 
may serve as an important intermi ttent stim ulus for collagen 
synthesis. On reperfusion, re tum of oxygen to near normal levels 
would all ow for the hydroxyla tion of the preform ed coUagen which 
would explain the reason for the presence of coll agen detected 
immunocytochemica lly in the ul cer base [4]. 
Hypoxia had little effect on fibron ectin synthesis by either 
fibroblast type, suggesting that the low levels of fibronectin found 
i.n veno us ulcers are not duc to an intrinsic inabili ty of ulcer cells to 
produce it. T h ese results are supported by studies using monoclonal 
antibodies against the ED-A dom aill of cellular fibronectin, which 
sh owed that cells in the ulcer retain th e abili ty to synthesise and 
secrete fibronectin in a hypoxic environment [41]. T he decreased 
levels of fibro nectin observed immunocytochemicall y are therefore 
m o rc likely to be due to degradation by wound proteases, which 
have been shown to be overexpressed in wound fluid from chronic 
venous ulcers [42,43] . 
T he ,,"thors thnllk Dr. M. BOllllolI . Depnrl/ll elll of Ophthnllllolos)'. Ullil'ersil), of 
Mn lleheSler, fo r rh e lise '!f pre/ll ixed snses; stnff nl rile les IIleer elillie. U"i l'ersity 
Hospilnl !if SOllih Mnllchester alld Ihe N O/t h vVesl Regic!IInl Henlth A lltlcoril), for 
jiclldillS Ill e project. 
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